
To: North Plainfield Boro Council

From: David Lepak
ill 11 ill ]1 AV
North Plainfield, NJ, 07060

1) Please indicate the last summons given to either a NJ Transit bus or livery cab
within North Plainfield.

2) Please indicate permissible routes for buses to travel thru North Plainfield.
3) Please indicate what the state statute is for lights on a car or non-commercial truck

for night time travel. Why do I see cars driving at night with just running lights?
When was the last summons given for the same?

4) On Manning Av, bet Somerset and Westervelt there is no parking on the NORTH
side of the road. Why do we continue to see vehicles parked? Additionally, what
is the anticipated date of repaving of Manning Av? There are certain pot holes
emerging and trenches that are sinking.

5) What is the ordinance on vehicle repairs on a city street?
6) When was the last penalty paid by a landlord or corporation on an overcrowded

apartment? How many outstanding summonses are there for overcrowding? Have
there been any summonses issued in any of the Rt22 North side apartments?
When was the last summons issued to a car registered out of state parked in North
Plainfield for greater then 60 days?

7) What is the current status of the review of traffic on Norwood Av? Based on the
information I previously provided Mr. Hollod and members of the North
Plainfield Council regarding speed bumps and costs to purchase and install as
well as ancillary traffic marking signs, what has been firmly discussed?

8) I would like to propose a traffic study on the potential closing of the Norwood Av
to Plainfield bridge. I would like this study to be done to cut down on the high
speed traffic and high volume of truck traffic on the roadway to restore this part
of North Plainfield to a more residential neighborhood. We already have two (2)
main roads thru the downtown area that can handle the traffic and by limiting and
posting high visibility signage North Plainfield can deter commercial traffic away
from the neighborhoods. Children and pedestrians need to race across the
roadways because of the high volume of daily traffic before, during and after
school times as well as for the residents who do walk their neighborhoods.

9) What is the ordinance on having to use the provided sidewalks as opposed to
walking in the streets? Not only is street walking unsafe to the pedestrian but to
the vehicles that must traverse the roads.

10) I brought up at a meeting in October the fact that the shingles are falling of the
brown shingled and brick build located at3S1 Somerset St.., directly across from
Quick Chek. The building looks in need of repair still, what action has been
taken?

11) What is the ordinance on signage in North Plainfield, specifically language and
lighting? I would like to propose an ordinance on prohibiting neon signs and
accents.

12) I would like to know what plan the town has in light of the foreclosures taking
place in North Plainfield, multi and single family residential properties, since the
new trend is abandonment.


